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The specificity of two isolectins, A, and B,, of Bandeiraea simplicifolia lectin I CBS-I) was 
studied by quantitative precipitin, precipitin inhibition, as well as by competitive binding 
assays using various blood group substances and tritium-labeled human B substance. A, 
precipitated well with A,, A*, B, and precursor substances, with A, precipitating less 
strongly than did A, substance; H, Le” and Le” substances did not react. Precipitin inhibition 
and competitive binding assays confirmed the precipitin data that A, is most specific for 
terminal nonreducing a-linked 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galactopyranose (DGalNAc) but also 
reacts with oligosaccharides with terminal nonreducing a-linked DGal, thus accounting for its 
blood group A and B specificities. Of the oligosaccharides tested, A, reacted best with 
DGalNAcal ---f 3DGal and a trisaccharide DGalNAccul + 3DGalpl - 3~GlcNAc (A,II) was 
equally active, suggesting that the A, site is no larger than a disaccharide. B, precipitated 
well with B substances and with a precursor substance to a lesser extent, while A,, A,, H, 
Lea, and Leb substances were inactive. Precipitin and competitive binding assays showed 
that it reacted well with oligosaccharides with terminal a-linked DGal with DGalal + 3DGal 
being most active, while 

~Fucal 

DGalal - 3DGalpl -+ 4~GlcNAcpl + 6 - R 

(BR, 0.44) was much less active, indicating a substitution at the subterminal residue affects 
the binding substantially and indicating that the B, site involves at least the subterminal 
(~1 4 3 linked DGal. The B, site was found to be strictly B specific. 

Lectins have been isolated from many 
different plants, mostly from legumes (l-3), 
and from certain invertebrates and animals 
(4). Their main characteristic is their 
ability to bind sugars specifically and thus 
many agglutinate A, B, and 0 erythrocytes 
and react with certain blood group substances 
to form precipitates similar to those between 
antibody and antigen. The precipitation can 
be inhibited specifically by mono- and oligo- 
saccharides and so their combining sites can 

1 Aided by Grant PCM-76-81029 from the National 
Science Foundation and Cancer Center Support Grant 
CA 13696. We also acknowledge U. S. Public Health 
Service Grant AM-10171. 

be studied by quantitative precipitin and 
inhibition assays (5). 

Two lectins have been extracted from the 
seeds of Bandeiraea simplicifolia. Aggluti- 
nation of B cells by such seed extracts was 
first described by M%kel% and Mgkel% (6). 
Subsequently, Hayes and Goldstein (7) 
isolated an cr-D-galactosyl binding lectin 
designated as BS-I. A second lectin (BS-II) 
was isolated from the same seeds (8); it did 
not agglutinate A, B, or 0 cells and was 
shown to have a combining site most specific 
for terminal nonreducing DG~cNA? (9). 

z Abbreviations used: BS-I, Bandeimaa simplicifolia 
lectin I; ~Glc, D-ghCOpyi%nOSe; DGal, D-galactopyra- 
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BS-I as initially purified by affinity 
chromatography on Bio-Gel-melibionate (7), 
is a glycoprotein of M, 114,000 consisting 
of four subunits. Although it showed one 
band on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
at pH 4.3 as well as in sodium dodecyl 
sulfate at pH 7 and gave a single sym- 
metrical peak in ultracentrifugation, multiple 
bands were seen on isoelectric focusing at 
pH 9.5. Further studies (10) showed BS-I 
to be a family of five tetrameric isolectins 
built like lactic dehydrogenase (11) of two 
different glycoprotein subunits with different 
binding specificities. The five isolectins 
were designated as Aq, ABB, A2B2, AB,, 
and B, (10). A4 and A,B were purified on a 
Bio-Gel-melibionate column, A,B,, AB,, 
and B, were separated on a column of 
insolubilized polyleucyl A + H hog mucin 
blood group substance, The A subunit is 
most specific for aDGalNAc but also reacts 
with aDGal, whereas the B subunit is 
specific only for &Gal. 

The purification of the BS-I isolectins and 
the availability of various blood group 
substances and oligosaccharides permitted 
studies of the fine specificity of A, and B, 
by quantitative precipitin and inhibition 
assays as well as by competitive binding 
assays (12). A, was found to precipitate well 
with Al, AZ, B, and precursor substances, 
but not with H or Lea substances, while 
B4 reacted well only with B and very 
weakly with a precursor substance. Precipitin 
inhibition and competitive binding assays 
confirmed that A, is most specific for 
terminal nonreducing a-linked DGalNAc; its 
site also accommodates a-linked DGal but 
less well, whereas B4 is specific only for 
terminal nonreducing a-linked DGal. Among 
the oligosaccharides tested A, and B4 were 
inhibited best by DGalNAccul + 3DGal and 
&ala1 + 3DGa1, respectively, thus ac- 
counting for their blood group activities. 
The trisaccharide DGalNAccul -+ 3DGalpl+ 

nose; DG~cNAc, 2-acetamido-2deoxy-n-glycopyranose; 
DGalNAc, 2-aeetamido-2-deoxy-Dgalactopyranose; 
DManNAc, 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-n-mannopyranose; 
DGalNH,, 2-amino-2-deoxy-D-galactopyranose; o,p- 
NO,+nGalNAc, o ,p-nitrophenyl-a-2-acetamido-2- 
deoxy-D-galactopyranose; $OH, phenol; Con A, con- 
canavalin A. 

3~GlcNAc (A,II) was as active as DGalNAc- 
al + 3DGa1, thus suggesting that the A, 
site is no larger than a disaccharide. Simi- 
larly for B, DGalal + 3DGal was the best in- 
hibitor while 

~Fucal 
4 
2 

DGalal + 3DGalpl + 

4~GlcNAcP(l + 6) - R 

(BR,0.44) with a fucose substitution at the 
subterminal residue was inactive indicating 
that the B, site involves at least a disac- 
charide. Their sites differ importantly from 
anti-A and anti-B sites in that substitution 
of the subterminal DGal by ~Fuccul --, 2 
decreased activities with A, and B4 while 
such substitution greatly increased activ- 
ity with anti-A and anti-B. With this 
consideration it should be noted that certain 
bacterial polysaccharides containing terminal 
nonreducing DGalcxl + 3DGal induce anti- 
bodies that agglutinate B erythrocytes 
specifically (13). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

BS-I A, and B, were purified from B. simplioifoliu 
seeds (10). The insolubiliaed lectins used in competitive 
binding assay were prepared by coupling the lectins 
to cyanogen bromide-activated Sepharose 4B (14-16). 
The blood group substances used were those isolated 
from human saliva or cyst fluid and from horse 
gastric mucosa (17-21). The blood group oligosaccha- 
rides used were those isolated and characterized 
previously (U-22). Monosaccharides were obtained 
commercially (Nutritional Biochemicals Corp. and 
Schwa&Mann Research Laboratories). The 3H- 
labeled Beach 4OH insoluble3 (B substance) was 
prepared by labeling the free amino group of the 
polypeptide backbone with PHIacetic anhydride (23). 
The labeled products were then isolated by affinity 

3 These substances were purified by digestion with 
pepsin and precipitation with ethanol; the dried ethanol 
precipitates were extracted with 90% phenol and 
fractionally precipitated by addition of 50% ethanol 
in 95% phenol to the indicated concentrations. The 
designation 10 or 20% ppt denotes a fraction precipitated 
from phenol at an ethanol concentration of 10 or 20%. 
2 x signifies that a second phenol extraction and ethanol 
precipitation were carried out; a fraction insoluble in 
90% phenol is also obtained (17). 
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chromatography on a BS-I Sepharose column; and 
then on a Bio-Gel P-100 column. 

Immunochemical methods. Quantitative precipitin 
and precipitin inhibition assays were by the quanti- 
tative microtechniques (24) in fmal volumes of 200 ~1. 
In each assay 5.25 pg N of A, and 5.04 pg N of B, lectin 
were used. In quantitative precipitin assays the tubes 
were incubated at 37°C for 1 h and then kept at 4°C 
for 1 week with mixing twice daily. In quantitative 
inhibition assays, the lectin was incubated with the 
inhibitors for 30 min at 37”C, antigen was then 
added and mixed followed by incubation at 37°C for 1 h; 
the tubes were then left at 4°C for 1 week as for the 
precipitin assay, centrifuged, washed, and total N was 
determined by the ninhydrin method (25). 

Competitive bindirtg assay. The competitive binding 
assays were performed as described previously 
(23, 26). Briefly, a 1:40 dilution of the insolubilized 
A, and B, lectins consisting of 2 mg lectin coupled 
to 1 ml of Sepharose 4B was used; 30 ~1 of the 
insoluble diluted A, and 50 ~1 of the diluted B, 
suspension were sufficient to bind 50-60% of approxi- 
mately 4000 cpm of the labeled Beach +OH insol blood 
group B substance. A mixture of labeled and unlabeled 
blood group substances or low molecular weight sugar 
was added to the lectin in a final volume of 350 ~1. 
The tubes were mixed by constant rotation for 16 h at 
4°C. Separation of bound and free label was by 
repeated centrifugation after which 200 ~1 of the 
supernatant was counted for 3H. All determinations 
were set up in duplicate. 

The data are expressed graphically as percentage 
inhibition of the binding of labeled antigen against 

i 

Ad (5.25ps N 1 
A Total Volume 200@ 

nanomoles of mono- or oligosaccharide or nanograms of 
blood group substance added. The formula used to 
compute percentage inhibition is: 

total cpm added 

i 
l- - cpm in supernatant with inhibitors 

total cpm added 
x 100. 

- cpm in supernatant without inhibitors 

RESULTS 

Quantitative Precipitin Assays 

The isolectin A4 reacted well with Al, 
AZ, B, and precursor substances but not with 
H, Lea, and Leb substances. Reactions with 
blood group A substances are shown in Fig. 
1A. A, substances, Cyst 9 $OH insol, and 
MSS 10% 2x ,3 reacted equally well with the 
lectin, 20 pg precipitating all the added 
lectin with 4 pg giving 50% precipitation. 
Reaction with A, substance, Cyst 14 +OH 
insol, was weaker, 8 pg being needed for 
50% precipitation. Reactions with B sub- 
stances varied; Beach +OH insol reacted 
well with 6 pg giving 50% precipitation, 
while Horse 4 25% reacted less well, 
9 pg being needed. Tij $OH insol and Tij 
20% 2x with blood group B as well as with 
some I and i determinants reacted less 
well. N-l @OH insol, an Le” substance, 

~‘(5.04 yg N ) 
B Total Volume 200~1 

Tighe phenol insoluble ( H ) 

Beach phenol insoluble (B ’ 

Horse 4 25% ’ B) 

Cyst 9 phenol insoluble (AI I 

MSS 10% 2x I AI) 

Cyst 14 phenol insoluble ( AZ 1 

N-l phenol insoluble I LeaI 

JS phenol insoluble !Lebi 

Tij 20% 2x 

Tijll phenol insoluble 

OG 20%from 10% 

OG lO%from 20% 

MICROGRAMS BLOOD GROUP SUBSTANCE ADDED 

FIG. 1. Quantitative precipitin curves of (A) A, and (B) B, with various blood group substances. 
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and JS $OH insol, an Leb substance and 
Tighe did not react. It also precipitated with 
a precursor blood group substance OG 10% 
from 20% and with OG 20% from 10% com- 
parably to Tij 20% 2x thus showing that the 
lectin can react with the A, DGalNAc and 
the B, DGal determinants. The reaction 
with precursor OG substance would suggest 
some other moiety, most probably terminal 
DGalNAc linked (Y to Ser or Thr, known to 
be present as incomplete chains in blood 
group substances (27). 

The reaction of B, with various blood 
group substances is shown in Fig. 1B. It 
reacted specifically with B substances but to 
differing extents; with Beach +OH insol 
5 wg precipitated 50% of the lectin; with 
Horse 4 25% and with Tij phenol insoluble 
8 kg were needed. Cyst 9 4OH insol and 
MSS 10% 2x (A,), Cyst 14 4OH insol (A,), 
N - 1 +OH insol (Lea), and JS 4OH insol 
(Leb) substances did not react. Precursor 
substances OG 20% from lo%, OG 10% from 
20%, and Tij 20% 2 x with only about 18% of 
the B activity of Beach phenol insoluble 
reacted much less strongly. 

Quantitative Precipitin Inhibition 
Assays (A4) 

These were carried out using various 
monosaccharides, glycosides, blood groups, 
and other oligosaccharides as inhibitors. 
The A, inhibition assays were set up to 
inhibit the precipitin reaction between A, 
and a B substance (Beach $OH insol) as 
shown in Fig. 2A and Table I. The results 
are in accord with the precipitin data, only 
oligosaccharides and blood group substance 
with terminal DGalNAc and DGal were 
active. The most potent inhibitors were 
those with terminal nonreducing aDGalNAc 
while those with crDGa1 were less active. 
pNO,+aDGalNAc, A oligosaccharides A,11 
(DGalNAcal + 3DGal/31 + 3~GlcNAc) (28, 
29), and a disaccharide DGahl + &Gal 
(R&35) (21, 26, 30) were most potent 
requiring 2,2.5, and 2.5 nmol for 50% inhibi- 
tion, respectively. DGalNAcal + 6DGa1, 
ethyl &GalNAc, and methyl &GalNAc 
gave 50% inhibition with 3.5 nmol; while 
free DGalNAc was only one-half as active 
and pNO,@DGalNAc was 4.5-fold less 

% 
A 

I A. P ICU 10 100 rpoo 
l”hib,,c.,S added “mol. 

4 o,e-niirophenyl apGalNAc 

4 ~GalNAca1~3DGal~1~3~GlcNAc (A$) 

* PGalNAcal-3RGal t RL1.65 ) 

@ DGalNAcai-@Gal 

A EthylaDGalNAc 

A Methyl atJGalNAc 

A PGalNAc 

0 p.nitrophenyl8DGalNAc 

A p-nitrophenylaQGal 

+ Methyl aDGal 

0 OGalal+30Gal 

CI Galsctinol 

6 QGalNAc~rl+3pGalNAcOH (Tli RLI 37) 

II Melibiose 

4 qGalal-6 trehalose 

(I Raffinose 

0 AR~0.52 

0 RI,.,~ 2.5b 

A Methyl @GatNAc 

0 PGal 

. e-nitrophenyl &Gal 

X Methyl &Gal 

0 Lactose 

A DGelNH2 

B Methyl apGlcNAc 

q DGlcNAc 

. DManNAc 

B DGlc 

FIG. 2. Inhibition by monosaccharides and various oligosaccharides (A) of precipitation of A, 
(5.25 pg N) by B substance, Beach phenol insoluble (20 pg), (B) of precipitation of A, (5.8 Fg N) by A 
substance, Cyst 9 phenol insoluble (15 pg). 
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TABLE I 

ACTIVITIES BY INHIBITION OF PRECIPITIN AND COMPETITIVE BINDING ASSAYS 
OF VARIOUS OLIGOSACCHARIDES REACTING WITH & 

Amount required for 50% inhibition (nmol) 

Inhibitors 

4 A4 Competitive 
(5.25 pg N) (5.8 pg N) binding assay 

+ Beach + cyst 9 % ins01 (30 PI of 1:40) 
phenol phenol + 3H-labeled Beach 

insoluble insoluble phenol insoluble 
(20 CL@ (15 CLg) (4000 cpm) 

(Fig. 2A) (Fig. 2B) (Fig. 4A) 

o,pNO,+cuDGalNAc 
DGalNAcal + 3DGalPl + 3~GlcNAc (AJI) 
DGalNAcal + 3DGal (R, 1.85) 
DGalNAcal + 6DGal 
Ethyl aDGalNAc 
Methyl aDGalNAc 
DGalNAc 
pNO,d@GalNAc 
pNO&DGal 
Methyl aDGal 
DGalal + 3DGal 
Galactinol (DGalal + 1 myoinositol) 
DGalNAccvl + 3DGalNAcOH (Tij RL 1.37) 
Melibiose (DGalal + 6~Glc) 
DGalal + 6 trehalose 
Raffinose (DGalal - 6~Glccul - 2PFru) 

~Fuccul 

$ 
DGalNAcal + 3~Galpl + 4~GlcNAcPl -+ 6-R (AR,. 0.52) 

~Fucal 

i 
DGalNAcoll + 3~Galpl 4 4~GlcNAc@ + 6~Gal0H (RIM5 2.5b) 
Methyl pDGalNAc 
DGal 
pNO,#3DGal 
Methyl pDGa1 
Lactose 
DGalNH, 
Methyl CKDG~CNAC 
DG~cNAc 
DManNAc 
D& 

~Fuccul 

DGalal 4 3oG&l -+ 4~GlcNAcPl + 6-R (BRL 0.44) 190 

2.0 5.0 0.39 
2.5 
2.5 
3.5 
3.5 
3.5 10 0.8 
7 15 1.9 

16 29 3.2 
24 78 7.8 
30 140 7.8 
30 
30 
40 
50 
65 
65 

65 

100 
100 240 
120 500 
180 600 
200 - 

>200 
>200 
>200 
>200 
>200 
>200 

20 
70 

120 
120 

active requiring ‘7 and 16 nmol for 50% inhibitor in this group is pNO,+DGal, 
inhibition, respectively. The second group 24 nmol for 50% inhibition, 12-fold poorer 
of inhibitors with terminal nonreducing than o ,p NO&aDGalNAc. Methyl aDGal, 
a-linked DGal is less active than those with &ala1 -+ 3~Gal, and gala&no1 @Gala1 + 1 
terminal a-linked DGalNAc; the most potent myoinositol) were slightly less active, 
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30 nmol being needed. Other compounds 
with terminal nom-educing a-linked DGal 
were melibiose @Gala1 + 6~Glc), 50 nmol; 
DGalal + 6 trehalose, 65 nmol; raffinose 
(DGalal --, 6~Glcal c* 2pDFru>, 65 nmol; 
for 50% inhibition, respectively. DGal and 
methyl @Gal were less active, 120 and 
180 nmol being needed, respectively. The 
third group of inhibitors which have 
terminal nonreducing a-linked DGalNAc 
had the subterminal residue reduced, 
DGalNAccul --, 3DGalNAcOH (Tij RJ.37) 
(31), or with a substitution such as the A 
oligosaccharide 

~Fucal 
i 
2 

DGalNAcol + 3~Gal/31 + 

4~GlcNAc/31+ 6R 

(AR, 0.52) and 

~Fuccul 
i 
2 

DGalNAcal 4. 3~Gal/31 + 

4~GlcNAcPl + 6GalOH 

(RIMS 2.5b) (22). Reduction of or substitution 
on the subterminal residue greatly reduced 
inhibitory power, the reduced compound 
required 40 nmol and the substituted 
compounds 65 and 100 nmol, respec- 
tively. Lactose, D-galactosamine, methyl 

PDGalNAc, methyl CIDG~CNAC, DG~cNAc, 
DManNAc, and DGIC were inactive in 
amounts up to 200 nmol. 

Comparable inhibition assays were also 
set up to inhibit the reaction between A4 
and an A substance (Cyst 9 4OH insol) 
(Fig. 2B and Table I). Results were similar 
to those with A, and the B substance 
(Beach $JOH insol) (Fig. 2A) but two- to 
fourfold more of each inhibitor was needed. 

Quantitative Precipitin Inhibition 
Assays (B,) 

Figure 3 and Table II show the inhibition 
of precipitation between B4 and Beach +OH 
insol. DGalal + 3DGal was the most active 
inhibitor, 80 nmol being required for 50% 
inhibition. In general, compounds that have 
terminal nonreducing a-linked DGal were 
active, those tested were methyl aDGal, 
85 nmol; pNOz+~Gal, 120 nmol; ~Galal + 6 
trehalose, 120 nmol; melibiose, 140 nmol; 
galactinol, 175 nmol; and raffinose, 225 nmol 
for 50% inhibition, respectively. It is 
unusual that pNO,$$DGal was somewhat 
better as an inhibitor than pN02&DGal 
only 85 nmol as compared to 120 nmol being 
needed whereas other p-linked DGal com- 
pounds such as methyl pDGa1 and lactose 
were quite inactive. The identity of the 
p-nitrophenyl (Y and pDGa1 was checked by 
specific optical rotation and on two different 
solutions. A B blood group oligosaccharide 
BR, 0.44 (20) 

v DGalUl-JDGal 
100- 

so- 
+ DGslal-6 trehatose 

c o Melibioee 

0 a- e Gelactlnol 
0 Raffinose 
E BRL0.44 

u pGC4 

x mhyl BDG~I 
s Lactose 
a QGalNAc 
0 ~Glc 

--b!m4IolO- 
30 m ISa 

Inhibitors added inmol. 1 

FIG. 3. Inhibition of monosaccharides and various oligosaccharides of precipitation of B, (5.04 pg N) 
with B substance, Beach phenol insoluble (20 gg). 
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TABLE II 

ACTIVITIES BY INHIBITION OF PRECIPITIN AND COMPETITIVE BINDING ASSAYS 
OF VARIOUS OLIGOSACCHARIDES REACTING WITH B, 

Amount required for 50% inhibition (nmol) 

Competitive binding assay 
B, (5.04 pg N) B, insol (50 ~1 of 1:40) 

Beach phenol insoluble + Beach phenol insol 
(20 CLg) (4000 cpm) 

Inhibitors (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4B) 

DGalal + 3DGal 80 20 
pNO&3DGal 85 20 
Methyl cuDGal 85 20 
pNO,@DGal 120 45 
DGalal --f 6-trehalose 120 
Melibiose 140 
Galactinol 175 
Raffinose 225 

LFUC(Y~ 

i 
DGalal + 3~&&31 + 4~GlcNAc/31+ 6-R (BR, 0.44) 285 
DGal 310 150 
Methyl @Gal >330 340 
Lactose >420 
DGalNAc >350 >450 
~Glc >250 

~Fucal 
1 
2 

DGalal+ 3DGalpl+ 

4~GlcNAc@ + 6R 

only showed slight activity. 

Competitive Binding Assays 

Various oligosaccharides and blood group 
substances were used to inhibit the binding 
of the insolubilized lectin and 3H-labeled 
Beach +OH insol. Competitive binding of 
A4 and 3H-labeled Beach +OH insol is 
shown in Fig. 4A and Table I, and that 
between B, and 3H-labeled Beach 4OH insol 
in Fig. 4B and Table II. The results 
confirmed the precipitin inhibition assays 
and also required two- to fivefold less 
inhibitors for 50% inhibition. The most active 
inhibitors of Aq are those with terminal 
a-linked DGalNAc such as o,pNO.&a~- 
GalNAc and methyl aDGalNAc while their 
p-anomers were much less active. Com- 

pounds with terminal a-linked DGal also 
were somewhat less active than those with 
terminal a-linked DGalNAc. The B, com- 
petitive binding assays also showed that 
both DGallvl + 3DGa1, pNO,@DGal, and 
methyl aDGal were equally active and twice 
as active as pN@$cYDGal which required 
45 nmol for 50% inhibition. DGal and methyl 
@Gal were much less active while DGalNAc 
did not inhibit even at 450 nmol. 

Competitive binding of A, and 3H-labeled 
Beach $OH insol by other unlabeled blood 
group substances is shown in Fig. 5A. The 
results also support the quantitative precip- 
itin data. Al, A,, and B substances competed 
well but A, (Cyst 14) is a weaker inhibitor 
as compared to A, (Cyst 9). 

Figure 5B showed the competitive binding 
of B, and 3H-labeled Beach $OH insol by 
various unlabeled substances. A, and A, 
substances showed no activities while B 
substances competed well. Horse 9 $OH 
insol (B) reacted well, 1 pg giving 50% 
inhibition, while Horse 9 10% 2x and 
Horse 9 20% 2 x which required 10 and 20% 
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DGalNAc . wnltrwhenyl aQGal 

DGal v p-nitrophenyl &Gal 

gp-nitrophenyl upGalNAc + Methyl @Gal 

wmophenyl &GC~NAC X Methyl @Gal 

Methyl orDGalNAc a ~~~0.44 

Methyl @DG~INAC 0 DGalorl ,3DGal 

FIG. 4. Competitive binding assays of monosaccharides and oligosaccharides with (A) A,-Sepharose 
(30 ~1 of 1:40) and B substance, 3H-labeled Beach phenol insoluble (4000 cpm), (B) B,-Sepharose 
(50 ~1 of 1:40), and 3H-labeled Beach phenol insoluble (4000 cpm). 

ethanol, respectively, for precipitation from 
phenol were weaker inhibitors, thus showing 
a decrease in B activities when higher 
percentages of ethanol were used for 
precipitation. Such a decrease in activity 
was not observed with A, (Fig. 5A) with 
Horse 9 10% 2 x reacting best; Horse 9 +OH 
insol and Horse 9 20% 2x were slightly 
weaker. 

DISCUSSION 

BS-I consists of two lectins with different 
specificities (10). Precipitin inhibition studies 
with A, showed DGal and DGalNAc to be 
good inhibitors, while B, was only inhibited 
by DGal(10). The present findings support 
and extend this observation in defining 
further the specificites of A, and B, by 
quantitative precipitin, quantitative precip- 
itin inhibition, as well as by competitive 
binding assays. Inhibition (Fig. 2A) and 
competitive binding assay (Fig. 4A) with A, 

showed o,pNO&DGalNAc to be the best 
inhibitor and 3.5 and 7-fold better than 
DGalNAc and pNO,@DGalNAc and com- 
petitive binding assays showed it to be 5- 
and a-fold better, respectively. Methyl 
aDGalNAc is less active than o,pNO&a~- 
GalNAc by both assays; pNO,+-glycosides 
have also been shown to be better inhibitors 
than the methyl glycosides in Con A (32), 
Sophora japonica (33), peanut agglutinin 
(34), and BS-II (9). This has also been 
interpreted as involving a hydrophobic 
contribution to the binding, thus indicating 
that there are some hydrophobic interactions 
between the phenyl ring and the lectin site. 
The precipitin reaction between A, and 
blood group substance can also be inhibited 
by compounds with terminal nonreducing 
a-linked DGal (Fig. 2A); the most active 
pNO,&zDGal is 3.4-fold less active than 
DGalNAc but 5-fold better than DGal, while 
methyl aDGal is only 4-fold better than 
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L 1 .‘a’“= = 

1 -%- -iJ 5 50 

Blood-group substance added ~118 

FIG. 5. Competitive binding assays of various blood group substances with (A) A,-Sepharose 
(30 ~1 of 1:40) and B substance, 3H-labeled Beach phenol insoluble (4000 cpm), (B) B,-Sepharose 
(50 ~1 of 1:40), and 3H-labeled Beach phenol insoluble (4000 cpm). 

DGal, again showing some hydrophobic 
interaction of the phenyl ring; ~Glc, 
DG~cNAc, DManNAc, and DGalNH, were 
inactive. Thus the DGal conformation is 
required for reaction and an equatorial 
N-acetamido group at C2 can enhance 
activity significantly, but an equatorial NH, 
group diminished it. Studies with di- 
and higher oligosaccharides with terminal 
DGalNAc showed the terminal sugar and 
the a-linkage to play a significant role in 
binding. 

The subterminal sugar is also involved 
in the binding. Figure 2A shows that the 
disaccharides DGalNAccul + 3DGal and 
DGalNAcal + 6DGal (R, 1.85) and a trisac- 
charide DGalNAcal + 3DGalPl + 3~Glc- 
NAc (AJI) to have similar activities, 
while a disaccharide DGalNAccul + 3 
N-acetyl-D-galactosaminitol (Tij R, 1.37) 
was 16-fold less active. Two other blood 
group oligosaccharides 

~Fucal 
4 
2 

DGalNAccul + 3DGalpl + 

4~GlcNAcpl + GDGalactitol 

(RIMS 2.5b) and 

~Fuccrl 
J 
2 

DGalNAcal -+ 3DGalpl -+ 

4~GlcNAc/31+ 6R 

(ARL 0.52) were tested and were 40- and 
26-fold less active than DGalNAccul + 
3DGal indicating that opening the ring to 
give the alditol or a substitution with 
L-fucose at the subterminal residue inter- 
feres substantially with the binding. 

The inhibition assays with A, were done 
with a heterologous system, that is, using 
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inhibitors to inhibit the precipitation reaction 
between A4 and a blood group B substance 
(Beach ~#JOH insol). The sensitivity of such 
a system was quite high and only 2 nmol of 
the most active compound (o,~NO~&XD- 
GalNAc) was required for 50% inhibition. 
Comparable inhibition of the homologous 
system, the precipitation between A4 and an 
A substance (Cyst 9 +OH insol), required 
two- to fourfold more of a given inhibitor 
(Fig. 2B and Table I). 

Competitive binding assays were two- to 
fivefold more sensitive than precipitin 
inhibition assay. The most potent inhibitor 
for binding of 3H-labeled Beach 4OH insol 
and A4 is o,pNOz@DGalNAc, only 0.39 
nmol giving 50% inhibition as compared to 
2 nmol for the heterologous precipitin 
inhibition. 

The inhibition assays support the precip- 
itin data (Fig. 1A) and explain why A, 
precipitated both A and B substances while 
H and Lea substances which lack terminal 
unsubstituted DGal or DGalNAc .did not 
react. It is interesting to note that the 
lectin reacted better with A, substances 
(Cyst 9 and MSS) than A, (Cyst 14) and it 
also reacted well with precursor substances 
(OG 20% from 10% and OG 10% from 20%). 
This could be in part due to the terminal 
nonreducing @Gal residues or to the 
terminal aDGalNAc present as incomplete 
chains and linked to serine or threonine of 
the polypeptide backbone. Competitive 
binding assays also showed A, substance 
(Cyst 9) to be about 3.5-fold more active 
than A, substance (Cyst 14), in accord with 
quantitative precipitin data. In the inhibition 
studies of B, (Fig. 3) only DGal of the 
monosaccharides tested showed activity. It 
is surprising to find methyl aDGal and 
pNO&pDGal to be of similar activity while 
pNO&crDGal is slightly less active; methyl 
/@Gal is inactive up to 330 nmol, this was 
found on precipitin inhibition and competitive 
binding assay. Molecular models did not 
provide any obvious explanation but perhaps 
the hydrophobic aglycone of p NO,#@Gal 
may make somewhat better contact in the 
site than it does in pNO.&aDGal. Of the 
disaccharides tested only those with terminal 
nonreducing aDGal were active. The disac- 
charide DGalal --, 3DGal is the most active 

compound, while a B oligosaccharide 
BRL 0.44, 

~Fucml 
i 
2 

DGalal -+ 3DGalj31 --, 

4~GlcNAcfll + 6 - R, 

with L-fucose substituted on the subterminal 
residue has much reduced activity (Fig. 3) 
as was found for the comparable oligosac- 
charide in the A, system again showing that 
the subterminal residue is involved in binding. 

Figure 5B showed the competitive 
binding assays of B, with various unlabeled 
blood group substances. A, and A, sub- 
stances showed no activity while B sub- 
stances were active. Horse 9 4OH insol 
(B) reacted well, 1 pg giving 50% inhibition, 
while Horse 9 10% 2x and Horse 9 20% 2x 
which required 10 and 20% ethanol for 
precipitation from phenol were weaker 
inhibitors showing decreases in B activity 
as higher percentages of ethanol were used 
for precipitation. Such a decrease in activities 
was not observed with A, (Fig. 5A). 

The above studies show the A, site to be 
most specific for terminal nonreducing 
a-linked DGalNAc but is able to accomodate 
cuDGal; it involves at least a portion of a 
subterminal DGal and DGalNAcml -+ 3DGal 
is somewhat better than DGalNAcal + 
6DGal as might be expected from its blood 
group A activity; DGalNAc linked (Y to other 
linkages should be tested. The B, site is 
strictly specific for terminal nonreducing 
DGal, reacting with all compounds with 
terminal nonreducing a-linked DGal; like 
A, it reacted better with compounds having 
al + 3 than those with al + 6 linkages, 
consistent with its B specificity; oligosac- 
charides with other linkages should also be 
tested. 
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